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GRAND AND PETIT JURORS

Were drawn on Monday

a

Judge R. W. Memminger to Preside

at Approaching Term.
.1 • ■

Grand jurors for the ensuing year 
and petit jurors for the approaching 
term of Court were drawn here on 
Monday. Judge R. W. Mtemminger, 
of Charleston, will preside; The 
jurors are as follows;

— Grand *
J. Willie Peters, Blackville.
John R. Myrick, Blackville. 
William P. Floyd, Blackville.
Joe Wengrow, Williston.
Lennie W. Hutto, Georges Creek. 
Carlos Edward Hall, Williston.
C. L. Hiers, Jr., Richland.
Wade H. Sanders, Great Cypress.
S. M. Baxley, Richland.
Solomon F. Hogg, Great Cypress. 
Joa. F. Ready, Great Cypress.
D. P. Key, Bennett Springs.

First Week.
A. N. Ray, Georges Creek.
Laurie S. Still, Georges Creek. 
Geo. K. Fickling, Blackville.
B. A. Roountrec. Bennett Springs. 
A. J. Bonds, Georges Creek.
Kami ns Renew, Barnwell.
T. D. Creighton, Sr., Red Oak.
J C. Fowke, Red Oak.
Otando Black. Barnwell 
James S. Nevils, Blackville,
J. M Halford. Btackvtll*.
s. h. .sun. r

Cvaai

ASH WEDNESDAY FALLS

ON FEB. 14TH THIS YEAR

Lent Is Generally Associated With 

Beginning of Spring.

DAN HALi^QRD, FORMERLY * ..

OF BARNWELL. IS DEAD
t , ; '

Prof. W. M. Coleman, of Furman Was Beloved by All Who Knejc His

TEACHERS’ ASSOCIATION - 

TO MEET HERE SATURDAY

Unversity, to Make Address. Great Character, Says Chronicle.

lackv tile 
ir« Morn*.

Willis T. Bull. Red Oak 
O. J. Tucker. Ham we II. .
8 J. Keel. Berawv II
J. C. Tarraare. Rad Oak 
1 ester J. HaM. Wittlslan 
Horace t. Ray. Gaaegee Cveek 
ft. F. Haase. Red Oak
R J. MekeHey. Hlark * rllr 
W •■w T. Daaraa. Fame Mile.
Jehw t. R Geahfew^ ^«e«i>rge» t ceek.
K. H Hartasd. Rlackvdle 
Julias W. Spices. RtesksiOe 
91. C. GeaMw. Geaege* Cfeafc 
lleary E<Wrac Fwkltag. Whschvi’tie 
Them R Rceeva. Ram well
J Rafae Lott. W iRietoa

weaa, Rta» kn •* 
Rnwatree. Reaaett Spe»>ur> 

rv<|. Red tlak 
•Mia, MacS > 
rtt, W dUstee 
, Ge rgee Creek. 

W<«.«tasrd Barnwell

t laerar* F<
8 D. Rate
Mdltam (**
Jaha ot>
f*. A. Rrai
i*. H Fwte
R A Won

Ash Wednesday, wh^n most gar
deners begin their operations, falls 
on February 14th this year. It 
marks the beginning of the Lenten 
season and carries the reminder that 
the best and worst of winter has 
passed and springtime approaches. 
Religiously considered, Ash Wednes
day takes fts name from the cere
monial use of ashes as a synlbol of 
penitence, which is traced back to 
the penance of sackcloth and ashes 
spoken of by the Old Testament
prophets. ___________ !----

By common acceptance among all 
Christian Communions, the forty- 
day period of Lent is now observed, 
and not without reason since “forty” 
is a script urn! number. For forty 
years, for illustration, the children 
of Israel were under discipline in 
the Wilderness. Moses fasted for
ty days on the Mount. Elijah was 
forty days in the Wilderness. For 
forty days Christ fasted before en
tering upon his public ministry. 
Beginning with Ash Wedneedgy the 
Lenten Season really cavers a pe
riod of days, bat as Sunday has 

I always been regarded as a Feast.
I tHr«* •IV SufwijR* • ftfl* yurt 
I ft* brloftfftfir (o Uto f*Ml

TKc won! (^fi| few (frfitjnJ fi 
old Apglo Sasito word I

I WHF2l9ftlfl^ jftf f illgy ( KiVnJI* 90 f!
I falls in the early part uf tl 
I by rous^so usage Lewi is as

fcbMMTMltiNi with %wm 
■ c* (P ^ IbiSF §1 CRMMMNft fn^) dkirtl i
I r i CjNti## wt tiki

K« RtAFVfNft RVRB tlMf sflh^
I life The fWst mmmtrnm mt t jr*. 1

I poftad ef faetiag 
I this Coeloc Feat Cent

As wMb ail these eastern feeiisats 
I maay gaaiat pad camcaa ctastsmM 
I etWwbsag la leal have been boaHiwi 
J Aeaa tbcoagb the age* la arndtae- 
{ *al •■me aval, egg* and assA woes

The regular monthly meeting of The many Barnwell friends of 
the Barnwelf County Tfeachers’ As- Mr. Daniel G. Halford, formerly tof 
sociation will be held in the Barn- this city but for many years a 
well high school auditorium Satur- resident of Augusta, were grieved 
day morning, Feb. 10th, beginning1 Thursday to learn of his death, 
at 11 o’clock. An excellent program j which Occurred the previous after- 
has been arranged for the occasion noon at his home (here. The Au- 
Addresses will be made by Supt. €. gusta Chronicle, in its issue of Fefc. 
W. Riser, of Blackville, and Prof. ] 1st, published the following account 
W. M/Coleman, of Furman Uni-j of his death:
versity. The program in full is as The death of Daniel Garrison Hal-
follows:

Song—America.
Devotional Exercises.
Music—Barnwell (Teachers.
Round Table Discussion—“Need-

ford, which occured at his home 
on Washington Road yesterday af
ternoon, has been heard with much 
sorrow here. He has been ill since 
early in December, though for seve-

ed Legislation and How We Teach--4 years he had not been strong 
era Can help’*—led by Supt. C. W. spending most of the time in Ashe- 
Riser. ; ville. Until recently he held a posi-

Music—Blackville Teacher*.- i tion with one of the governmert 
Address—Prof. W. M. Coleman, hospitals for soldiers near Asheville,

Furman University,. Greenville,
C.

* Music Will Teacher*

doing welfare work with the men. 
He was to have engaged in the sam; 
work here in the Lenwnod Hospital 
had his health permitted.

PEOPLE HFKS4 RIMERS

GREEN LUMBER AND CRATE

COMPANY IS BUSY PLACE

Williston Concern Making 50,000 As

paragus Crates This Year.

Williston, Feb. 3.—The Green 
Lumber and Crate Co., is a busy 
place these days. This plant is a 
small town in itself and is probably 
the largest crate factory in the 
state. In adddition to making 50,- 
000 crates for the South Carolina 
Asparagus Association, they are re
ceiving almost daily inquiries and 
orders from all parts of tl\e country. 
Quite recently a good many in
quiries have been coming from 
Deleware and Maryland. ,

YOUNG WHITE MAN MUST

FACE CHARGE OF MURDER

Sidney Sanders Charged With Death
' * ; .

of Henry Sanders.

Henry Sanders, a young white 
man who lived several miles from 
Barnwell,' died at an Augusta hospi
tal Thursday ^f last week, and Sid
ney Sanders, a son of J. O. Sanders, 
of Olar, was arrested and lodged 
in the Barnwell County jail charged 
with his murder. It is alleged that 
the cause of the former’s death was 
a blow on the side of the head, said 
to have been struck by Sidney San
ders a couple of weeks ago. The in
quest was held at the Court Houso

Miss Pauline Still, of Blackville, \ here Friday afternoon. Only one 
was a week-end visitor of Miss | witness was examined, he testifying

that, in cqpipany with several oth>;r 
young men, he attended a party at 
the Sidney Sandera' home on Thur*-

mM

tb

Frances Rankin.
Messrs. W. C. and W. E. Cunning 

ham have as their guosta their fath
er and mother, who have come! day night, January 25th, up on the 
from Tabor, N.'-C.f for a visit here .invitation Df Mrs. Paul Sanders, the 
and will go from here to Allendale 1 defendants sister-in-law. Henry 
to visit their son, R. E. C. Cunning-1 Sanders was alao present, al-
h*m. • • , ' though according to the testimony

Mrs. Augus Riley, and daughter, of the witnesa he had not boon in-
Nancy. of Beoi*etUviU«t are visitor* vited The witness alleged that

Dan” as he was known by h»« j of Mrs. W. R. Kennedy this week, several of the guests were drinfc-
TU CRT G ARDEN HEED "^ rirrW o1 f”***. or “UhcUj | Misses Gretchen Hair and ^ Fran- ing and that the trouble occurred

______ | P** ‘ •* »•") of the small hoys I res Rankin *p*nt the week end at when Heraun kre, Henry adb Rae-
used to can him while he was *wuh their Hoorn la wRtiston. | roe Handers were leaving ^Sidney

Mr. R- W, McCreary of Orarge Handers having ordered fhem _ off 
horv. was a visitor here last Friday ' the premises; that Sidney drew* hw 

Rev. Hugh R Marrhisoo was the piaieJ and laid Roeree tenders ho
guest of Mr. and Mr* J. W (kdiome ; would kill him If he didn't Uove and

that a young Indy •Urpyed between

In about two weeks ttase The fVe- sormted with hi* 
pie ertll base a hag of free garden farm tare buaiaes* 
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the Y. M t*. A., was bam at Bara- 
•eU, H Augusl 4. ’IWT ||e 
caow to Augusta and -eras as-

Hro’hef ta the 
until he taecarw I last 
sry of the Y M

A., erhtrh posit loo he held foe I 
serai years.
Few men were so ^feaduBy fit* -d I 

ask of working with hoy* I 
lev ed h*m jtmd he had a I dale.

see tb* as Mr*

1 keep Sidney from 
Words were pann

ed AgrsruNuru to freward yeu a hag 
of garden seed to eedet that you may 
gte* them to these people of the 
county who dseire Ifcesn. and Wtll

C. R Johnson, of the Augusta bar, * thg tw 
spent Sunday m Willtatou 1 rhsnting Roams

Mr and Mr* J R HoyUtau and sd hetweoa Henry and Sidney ten 
children spent Sunday with Mr *nd dote, the wttnona stated, and that too
Mm Q A- Kennedy. Jr, ef Alien Utter hM Henry wtth h*s fWt. drew

bio ptatal and struck htm with that, 
0 gvmi tarn IIMar, h isos* f AUewdnic snoehlPg htm to the gru^nd. and

(harartee ( spent Sunday wtth Mrs W. K Ken than shat at him aw# tmm. *1*
mm,y temperemr^i j nedy further teatifUd that Fad temh.s
nklug awd keepUM Mr A, M I sasry. af GrnaitesiSe.: drew a psstad ami threwtaswd ta hdl 
Pb<f»rmwfd Chess j ear a *t-*toe »u WiSMtou Wsdnee- Mmk Creech if the Utter apprsarh 
‘ ^ • . 'ed Sidney He knew nething, ha

any d^fWulty that aeeur-
't 9009090% | HMiAw 0t U» ^0000

»«h the T, M. C. A. esempiifwd us aad Aiken
heeefnld yetuetple* af mmmte*tau Mr J I Grand) hua returned

T" —- o———- —-1 —e * • - ( ea m
lb all marked * ■■ a* a ’ Mans Margaret CeUftwey bus re-

THE BEtitnjnt FRIKNUH .

tfede a New her Ha*e Rewened oob- 

•crteHMW ta Past M reh
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«00 t**wi mt |■atern ttaaro grow TW time. 1 wsaa ywa waald ad**** am artem a* wacted, aad he ww*
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4a>« aftoh aad la tte Eagrtea*1 a ill be a* («agro**roaal road aest teat a life •<( groat «ahm
K4waH III heertag ptat w*ro ; year, a* tte (’•agroro farted ta aa Mr. Half*rd aa* ammed m A
t

of The Pr-»pie* 
.hnwn their apprr

Quite a ruff hr 
g*a<a| frtrnd* hate 
nation of our rlfufts to give them a 
readable newspaper by renewing 
their subscript tofts during the past

have i

dritr a«) that charter* grant, 
-spurts often stip«Ute«i that 

t«MF loVH mKojAJWI fMFWl 90 HMMlf Htrf
ring* ef ether fish In the Ktag due 
tng the Lenten Season The strirt- 
est ahatinewre wns enforced, and In 
•mb an extent that during the 
Siege of (Trteans in 1429 the hesieg- 

I ing army was reduced tv starvation

Uitr 09t i hr

»• the body, mted and sprit He from t'hartoew. where he went an 
*s* sthtetn isietttgoni awd g*s»i the sad msaasaw af attending the

futbrai of hts sen. J D Grawdy.who 
died Inst Sunday f

Mr* M A. Smith and snk. Duniei. 
base retarasd from a stall to bee 
mother. Mrs G. W Lybe^d. at New 

ba» I Holland. 8 C
Mr Aten Lybrnnd and Mr* G. W 

April rLyhemnd were recent vtsHaes nf Mr 
Miss Hannah Merton, daqgh I and Mr* M. A. Smith

l W. Mart "Mi I Misses F Ion rae) Owens and Der**-

TW 
aw f rwndty Is

rtatam that he was 
e wtth the yarn <

mea tarolvad la tte aafartaaate dif
j ftrafty, aad that wfcte R \ear ad-

>ar*at that ttey wee* fnidlag Fa
' laid item ttey war* wafarmmm U
•tay at tte party a* teag • te ’bay
b*ha**f ttemi*l» —; tbat dartag
tte evaaiag Raara tender* imi
nwmy aad taat tte dtfradaat a*a*d
him ta behave biro—if “If yaa aro gw-

*, |.r«.
nb

Mrs. Ihisien Eatertatas

through lark of Lrnton food, though 
in full possession nf meat and other

-V

seek. Realizing that ‘'time 
liven hard” for the past two year* 
the publisher d:d not press roller 
tion*. with the result that a large • »uppl»*»- A writer tn the Kncyrlo- 
nu’iiber of v»ur sabacribera are in I *hat the Bat-
arrears, and it it* hoped that *they I ^ Herrings, February, 14JV, 
will now realize that one good turn | w*" fought to cover the march of

the convoy of Lenten food to the 
British Army before the heleagured 
city.

This strict observance of Lent has 
gradually been softened, though it 
continued to be inculcated by such 
earnest Churchmen as William I-aw 
and John Wesley; and the custom of 
women wearing mourning in Lent, 
which had been followed by Queen 
Elizabeth and her Court, survived 
well into the 19th century. Here, in 
America, in the Episcopal and Luth
eran Chucghes as. well as in the Ro
man Catholic Church,'while conform
ation to the rules laid down jfor fast- 
ing is urged, a tolerant policy is ob
served and the devout are neither 
required nor expected to engago in 
such fasting as might "be deleterious 
to health.

rntrrtai

< ter «f Mr and Mrs 
ng* * Two (taughtrr*. Ag
L,f and hi* wifr sorvtv

’ brother W <*. Half

Thr fuarral soraico oiR tabs ;.i»* 
this aftfiianm from tb* rasitewo

''Oi, Washing Road at four oYlo* 
snI Rev. M M MacfVrnn, pastor of tht

Mg to stay tero;” that tbs latter 
•tftod te wowM Uavo whon te got 
rowdy awd that tte dvfradoot raw’d 
a*t pot him opt, whorowpoa tte do-

and ter* from Wuliatoo. Mr. and

deserves another and will bring or 
send their dues to this office. A list 
of these good friends will be pub
lished from week to week. Those

-   _ * _ n. 'J- _ .. -w ^Wmb-   .

who have paid since the last issue 
of The* People are as follows:

M. W. Morris, Olar .
J. 1C; Hair, Elko. .
S. J. Halford, Barnwell. ,
C. • C. Meyer, Barnwell.
J. M. Grubbs,*Barnwell route 1.
H. I). Calhoun, Barnwell. |
C. S. Buist, Blackville.
Albert McTeer (colored), Barn

well. w'-
Mrs. W. F. Holmes, BarnwelL 
J. M. Sanders, Barnwell route 1.
C; S. Creech, Barnwell route' !. ? 
E. H. Hartzog. Blackville route 2. 
C. H. Hutto, Jr., Hilda 
S. M. Baxley, Dunbarton.

Long Branch Philu»ophy

Six Weeks More of Winter.

y:jr

. ri •iday of last week was ‘‘ground 
^notr'day8’ and-'jttdgrrrg from the cold 

weather that’ has swept over this 
'auction since that date there’ is no 
doubt whatever that the little animal 
saw his shadow and returned to his 
lair for another afar yreeks’ nap, in

New County Commissioners.

tradition, the ground hog comes out 
on* that dag and if the weather is 
fair, ha becomes frightened, and re
turns to his lair for six weeks; if the 
waather ia cloudy aad he doe* not 
•mm hia shadow Jt ta a sign that 
wmtar ia over. Thors *a» enough 

tas last Friday te gt*s htm 
a fright aad winter rstaratxi

The memliers of the Barnwell 
CountJ’ legislative ^ delegation* ' have 
appointed the following gentlemen 
on the Board of County Commis
sioner* under an Act passed at the 
last session of the General Assem
bly; Messrs. J. B. Morris, of Barn- 
\evil; E. C. Matthews, of Blackville. 
J. W. Folk, of Willbtpaf C. M.dicat ing that Spring ic that far in 

the future. According to the o[dA Tumor, of Four Mde, and -W. L.
f MS ^41 t i A S* # Isa a>c\ll W^vaw in — «S 1 r . . or* . »• . k

Baxley, of Saelling. They assumed 
their duties Tuesday when a meeting 
was held with the retiring members 
of the board. All of the new mem 
hers are well and favorably known 
throughout tte county and a bow 

i aosu Hhe administration a# the af* 
‘ fate* of the* office m

I Mrs. H P Davk
with six tables of bridge Friday af- ^ Greene Street Presbyterian Churr i.

( ternoon at Fer home on Main Street, officiating. The pall bearers will l.e 
those enjoying her hospiulity being: Messrs. G. R. Coffin. W. W: Zealey.

, Me* dame* Charlie, Brown. Sr, II. D. i W. C. Lyeth. R. G. Maxwell tod 
i ( alhoun, L. M. ( alhoun, Charlie Th«»*. Y. ^Ralfli. The interment wil) 

Brown. Jr, R. S. Dicks, Edgar A. take place in Westover Cemetery.
1 Brown. Juiien Bush. Solomon —i m

Brown, Sol Blatt, Keys Sanders,J Clark McCaslan, T. E. Cummings,
, Wilcox, J. (). Patterson, R. C. Kirk
land, Norman Anderson, R. C. Hoi-1 A few dr’ys b€for<‘ th<* ‘’xecuti^i 

I man, Miss Mamie Nell Bronson, | in Columbia’ which took P,a( t* 0,1 
) Miss Harriett Patterson. Mrs. Rouae, Det' 2“nd 1922 we wroU* H»'*

of New York, Mrs. Lazar and Mrs.' vey and Supt' Sanders of tht* P(,ni- 
Beerwald, of Philadelphia, and Mrs. *tentar>’ a9kinK ft»r Permits to see 
Herman Brown, of Blackville, Jeffords executed the superiritendar t

After several games had been en-! sent them on time onc each 'for <,ur- 
joyed, it was found that Mrs. Her-1 and ^enne^>' ar,d ^ r(‘d L.
man Brown had won the high score \ ^a*r we Barnwell at 3:ir> and 
prize. Consolation prizes were a- ncvei ^oun^ a hundred yards that w » 
warded at each table, the - winners di.dn,t get a bump' but we arr'ved 
betng Mrs. Xummings, Mrs. ir O. ' very ^arly ^ the morning an(bwait- 
Patterson, Miss Harriett Patterson Jed in the superintendant’s office till 
Mrs. Norman Anderson, Mrs. Char- the hoUr arrived for the execution 

riie Brown, Sr, and Mrs. Lazar. of Jeffords when we were conducted
A delicious -salad course with tea 'n*° ^bt Death House, and witnessed 

was served. * y | t^le execution which we believe will
^ w a - - 1 do us for all time to come or at lea*t

we are not planning to go such dis- 
i tance to see the sight again.

The home of Dr. Cecil B. Ray in' While at the cit-v we visited
Olar was destroyed by fire at an early : *be headquarters of our old friend 
hour Tuesday morning, together with ^' H- Jones he was absent but afte*- 
most of his household furniture. Dr.' ,ookinK aroun(1 at his headquarVrs 
Ray. who has been practicing his for school things we conclurfd that a 
profession here for the past several ^He one-horse town like Columbin 
months, had intended moving his v'm *oon ** io° 801,1,1 fpr him- Tbt,n 
family to Barnwell next week. The, we went ov<,r f Ham-
origin of th< fir* is unknown. The mond an<^ haw concluded- J:m is
Irtss rTpartikfty covered by insurance. <****”" «nd Wc tt

^ i » f hearted man in the city or anywhere
NECESSARY EVIL *l»e. He urged tm to make our sglf

.■■■ ""s! 1 at home and that he would be back
I • “So you desire to b*eumr my son- directly which waa *roe but hr re-

te-of the Irish soction t»tr-

Mxs-JLJK. Meeh*. uf .WteU rund.{<4MBr^_
.1 M isse« Kitty Browning, and Mr. i ^

• and Edith. I thy IjMaley, Messrs ItroA* iHrh*.
him; al*.. hr. I A. F. Thompson. Harry Con*, tteral rrM^rt hu fac^ an# push

|U.tt. Bmmm* CafWF. W C^ HolL I ^ ktm ^ of (|M

him into tha lard. Mrs. Paul.Sax- 
alter roan* lu* -4te*- 

, yart aa pt ate maker*. It is claim- 
Kelley Browning, of BlackviUe at- rd that ILdcte tender*'hhd an 
tender The Bat” in Barnwell last oprn knif9 in Hand, and that 
Monday evening I „enry hll>| |hat ^

Mra. John H. M hite has returned wouM mttend to Sidn#J. ^ tq th, 
to her home in Columbia, after viait- ^ of #n .utomohiIr .Und.ng n
ing her parents, Mr. and Mr*. I.. S. ^ yardf secured a blunt inatru- 
Mellichamp. ■ *

Lose* Home by Fire.

fort! AJm » THE

m-law ?“
So. I don’t. But if 1 marry your **■* who ted 

dmt0m. air. 1 don't *ew very wolfhia 
tew I cno gat owl mi it* «te wrote in tte

I
v ment from tte tool box and at-

Mra. Cheater Page, of Augusta. < t<,mpted t0 ^ defendant on
spent Monday with Mr. and Mfa. R. 
M. Mixaon.

the head, whereupon the latter 
drew his pistol, warded off the blow 

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Meeks, of ont, han<] and- with the other
Aiken, ha\e returnefl to their home ^ strueg Henry Sanders over the head 
after a visit to the latter’s parents, ;wjtl| the pjitol. that upon 
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Bell, and brother 8truck the ,,tter dro d tke blunt
W. R. Bell.

The regular monthly and social 
meeting of the Williston, U. D. C. 
will be held Friday aftern^an, Feb
ruary 9th. with Miss Mayo Roun
tree.

Mrs. J. H. All has been confined

instrument, fell to the ground and 
immediately got up again, saying 
that he didn’t think he was hurt; 
that he walked to the automobile, 
got in gnd drove away with his 
friends. The defendant disavows

. . , , , , „ 1 any desire or intention to kill him,
to her bed for M.er.l th.t h. cob|j h,t<) ,hol hjm
friends hope to see her up soon.

The newest thing in Ford cars 
reached Williston last week. A four 
door sedan fitted up as a high pric
ed car. The local dealers, Willis
ton Motor Go., placed the car, at 
onfe with Mr. J. P. Jones, Southern 
Railway agent, at Elko.

Mrs. W. P. Kennedy entertained 
at her home fa*t Monday afternoon,! 
January 29th, in honor of her sis
ter. Mrs. Angus RB*y, nf Bennetts- 
ville. Bridge was played at four

with his pistol* had he so desired, 
and denies that he shot at him. It------ .---------- -r'. y z .
is alleged that the blunt instrument 
was a spark plug wrench. Affida
vits of several witnesses substan
tiate the claims of the defendant in 
his motion for bail.

The verdict the coroner’s jury
rkenn

I

was that ry Sanders came to
his death from a blow op the head 
struck by Sidney Sanders.” Harley 
& lilatt have been retained to assist

table,. During the afternoon, the 'J* < '^. '*** *"'
hostess presentetl the.truest ^f honor' ®row° * Bu’h «1H Solney
with two dainty, maiden hanker- ’andirv<
chiefs. At the conclusion of that ’ ^71 ~'-
tcitme, a salad tours* with coffee ^r'‘- ^uHcn Bush entertained 
was served. — .'• i teiMv with thrae tabfes of

The Hul* ’ fotka of Williston bridge in honor of ter guests, Mr.
greatly enjoyed tte afternoon of)*1^ Mr*. Lazar and Mr. and Mrs.

< * i g x*ww - , Kszai • ag at
te ttert' *4 aad

last Tuesday as the 
Frwd Thompaoa 
hia fifth birthday

i urged te ------
A car raa off aad I 

“Off '

Beerwald, of Philadolphia. and Mr. 
and Mrs. 11* naan Brown, of Black- 

play riU* Other* play tag were Cml aad 
^ Mr*. Edgar A. Brown, Mr. and Mr*. 

rr« * f Da**-* and Mrs.

. ■ |


